Date-

r-1ay 3 1976

TO-

Iz Zack

From-

Operation Jupiter

Subject-Meeting at Harvard University sponsored by
"The Organization Of Arab Concensus, Boston Chapter.
Committee of Palestinians In New England(Copine)
M.I.T. Arab Club

Organization Arab students Boston
Iranian Student ASS.
Young Socialist Alliance

October League

Boston:U~ Students

Union
"Search"
Socialists Workers Party
Chile Action Group

Harvard students for peace and justice in the middle east
Meeting held May I 1976 at Burr Hall At Harvard-7.30 P.M,
Attendance mostly students total approx 200
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HUssein Rahmann Direct REpresentative Of P.L.O.
In THe United St~t~~.
, '
Abdeen Jabara u.s. Counsel To P.l~.O.

(3)

Noam Chomsky PRof. Linguistics at M.I.T Authmr

Speakers
( I)

Of Peace In the Middle ·East.
Abdeen Jabara

Appears in his early 40 S

dar~~

flair, blacK mustache

weighing about ISO lbs, height about 5/10. Well spoKen and

effective in his propaganda description of the atrocities being
cOlrmitted by the Israelis against P.L.D. memL:)ers.
Jabar,a read from a written sc.ript .He began 1:.y

Discussing the

the Geneva agrrement and its many resolutions effecting peoples

human rights.He spoke at leng'th about resolut,ion N U

•

55 in the

cha.rter, wherin",it states of Freedom for all.In res01m.~.o~ 96

there was aPledgJ by all member nations in '-. regard human rights.

'J

l\

//

Israel) said Jabara J refuses to abide by the Geneva Charter or

,

)

The united Nations protocal.
Israel,continue;

~abara

American media.It,

is not a Democracy altho so described by

prac~ises

the greatest deception of the 20 th

century.It is about as aparthE::id as South Africa in reality.
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Jabarra continued

-------------

The mistreament of the arabs and the P,L.D. is beyond

description. The finding of p.l.o. rebels causes
without tr ials , their hOllIes blown up and

impris~er

torturous'~uman

treatment in the Israel prisons.A few more examples of

persecution suffered by Arab dissenters are as follows.
lIT

~e1

A.!vUniversity,there is an active group of radical

Arab students.Three mem'bers of the comlt1ittee while W'alkingon

of the main streets of tel Aviv. ,were amddenly stopped by tl1

police.They·wre ordered to

strip down to their unde=pants

in the middle of the street, taken to a building that was
not a police station,and beaten.It was torture beaten)about
their genitals.They were then turned loose being warned that
anf fut:ther act"ivity in their committee would be dealt with
~

more severity.Another student incident involves Arab

student~

,who rented a big house in the so-called arab ghetto of TEl

-Aviv University.Arab students are forbidden

in living in

student housing,or are granted a small area in it.The police
visit this hpuse every ten days or so at 2 Oclock in the
They·order all students

~

A.~.

down in the courtyard in their

underpants or": night attire and force trlern to stand an hour

in the cold to be identified.This accomplished in the cold
atmssphe~.The

investigation is accomplished by insults and

slaps in the face.

Jabarra concluded with certainty that Israel is preparing
for war.He said the "Establishment" makes the decisions.
The decisions are made by an informal body,with influential
generals"ministers, and outside influences.Their)two reasons
POliticaLA·ND FINANCLs\L WHY THEY SAY WAR IS IS INEVITABLE.
~

\

\

Isreal financial.position is horrible.Even with all the
support from the united states its becoming even worse.

According from Official Israeli data,the external

debt

will reach 8 Billion dollars at the beginning of 1976

,requiring payment of 1.25 billion dollars a year in inte
The american support is 2,5 billion yearly,which means he

it

wil~

go to servicing the debt.

"Israel is approaching bankruptcy fairl'y rapidly and the

only way for it to be saved from this is to wage a succes
wart:

"the reason for this onrushing of

banktru~t~y

is that until 1973 there was an enormous flow ofi capital
into Israel.Mostof it was black

mark~et

money,MAfia Money,

money from all kinds of shady business in the u,S. amd
i~legal

Europe.,also Iranian

money.This flow has ceased

since the october war." Also there is greaclit resentment
amongst the Israeli

~1anpower

serving in the army UJ1its,

Students are seriously bbjecting to the 80 and IOO day

military call-ups.The time is now co.ming where the

Arabs

have become uppish,arld impudent.More soldiers are needed

tOo keep them in-line The burden l1as 'become more or less
II.

impossible,s~ Isr~eli
,

.-

.....

...

-..

"

officials hope that a smashing

J

victory will again restore the situation.
In jabbaras conclusmon he received a re~ounding applause
by the student audience.At questmon period no one in the
audience had any questions
40 Minutes •••••

~o

ask of him He spoke for
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Professor N.aA}l CHOMSI\{
NOAM CHOMSKY PROF. LINGUISTICS AT M.,I.T. spoKe on the u. S.

.

role in the middle east.He is best described at about late thi:
light hair clean shaven weigllting about 170 Ibs -Sft. 8 ..
Excel~ent

speaker and seelmed to be exceeding ly chummy with

the P.L.O.. ..rep.
and also Abdeen Jabarra •
..
He severely critisized Mr, Kissinger,satirized the efforts of
tlle State Dept in the middle east. Claims Amer ican public

opinion is swerving away from the IOOS support of Israel.
The p.L.o.is working to or~anizetheir propaganda efforts in

the United

States~THE

united states said Chomsky is not

tn·

to

interested in Israel as they are in two other avenues fbrthe
,::'-chtaining of future oil, such as Iran urld Saudi Arabi • Mid-ea

oil is the big play being exerc~sed by the United ~tates.
As to chomskys attitude toward Israel he advances the idea of
a "SECUIAR" State.His belief that moralit.y shQuld be

without reference to religious

sys~ems.r.1ost

det(~rlnine

of his talk

borde~

around the oil in the middle east.In twenty years said he
all the oil producing countries will run out of supply.
Unless there is built a

grea~

civilization in the mid-east

presently, the eventual result of the arab countries losing
their oil w111
Some sort of

bring

end~or

a sorry end to life in the mid-east.
for a settlement with the p.l,o. must

come in 1976 to avert a catastrc.phi c.· war •••••••
ChomsllY spOke for 30 minutes and he to ~W'as well applallded.

No questions were asked.

..

,
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HUssein Rahm.ann -P. L. O.

Hussein Rahmonn-said to be the direct

p.L.e.

lin~

to

()rganizations of p.L.a.

the united states

Short ,built like Arafat the P.L.O. major Domo,weighing about
160 lb. clean shaven and about 5 feet 6.
The palestinians in occupied territory know that Israel is

a very strong state,that it has a powerfua army and very
powerful support frolm the United States. ,government.
Therefore their hopes werent aroused very much in the hope that
the united nations. would request Israel to give up the land
so

~llegally

obtained.Nevertheless,in spite of

99 percent of the population
now regard the P.L.O. as its

everythin~-

in the conquered territories
comp~ete

representative.The

majority of.the populat~on if polled would vote for

Yasir Arafc

This Arafat worship has led to an increase of repression in reCE
months .For example

the Jeruslem

se'~eral

territo~,

hundred people were arrested in

alone recently,and many people who were

not arrested were taken out of their homes in the night and

as you Eay in

amer~ca

roughrd up,sometimes half naked and return

home.HUssein Holnmann feels that only a war can finally bring
about a solution to the P.LO problem.I~i~ talk had asmattering,

of militaristic

strong emotion.

( Miss Eileen Tamush SEc. Of the Hanauer group stated thet
hussein

Rahmonn would speak in New riaven Then Nycity and

Washingtom)

Late Hour no questions asked •••••

